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‘fifteen hundred fans present.
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State loopers

WinTitle From.

Devils 0f Duke

All-North Carolin-a
Tournament Finals

Result 44-35
DURHAM SQUAD PUTS UP
HARD FIGHT FOR FINALS

Red Terrors’ Defeat of Tennes-
see, Clemson, and Mississippi
Mileposts in Brilliant Charge 5
of North Carolina Wolfpack
Against Best Teams of South-
land, Carrying Raleigh Squad
to Victor’s Crown.

ing Wolfpack from North Caro-
lina State. College attained new
heights of basketball glory here
last Tuesday night by defeating
Duke University’s quintet by a
44-to-35 score in the final game
for the Southern Conference
championship tournament.

Fight Hard
The Red Terrors continued theirsteady, unslacking pace which hadcarried them to successive victoriesover Tennessee, Clemson, and Missis-sippi on the climb to the covetedthrone, and subdued the fighting De-mons in one of the hardest battlesof the tournament. The victory gaveState College its first conference titlein the history of the institution.Led by Frank Goodwin and LarryHaar, the Red Terrors played greatbasketball throughout the game, andonly once during the entire contestwas Duke able to gain the lead. Thislead was short-lived. however. andwas quickly relinquished to the tight-ing Wolves with their dependableteamwork and never-slacking pace.Werber and Croson were Duke’sgreatest threats. and these two play-ers were in the thick of the fightfrom start to finish. Croson tossedin twelve points during the evening,while Werber was lauded for his all-around brilliance.

Duke Strong
The Duke team gave State itsgreatest competition during the earlymoments of the game, but midwaythrough the first half the Terrors:pulled away to gain a 25-18 lead bythe close of the period. In the second ‘half the State team continued itssteady pace that began to tell on the‘Duke players. and with Johnson,‘Hear, and Goodwin at their best itwas apparent that the pace was toogreat for the faltering Devils. 1Captain Hank Young opened thescoring of the game after a minuteof play and Candler followed witha field goal for Duke. Haar was]fouled by Werber and counted one‘try. During the next few minutesboth teams were unable to locate thehoop, but Candler broke the ice with Ia free throw. Bob Warren slippedby the basket and caged a neat shotfrom an angle, and Rogers followedwith a field goal for Duke. Johnsonwas fouled by Werber and counted

his try. Werber then slipped downthe floor to cage a pretty one-handedshot that drew applause from theHe

' IAtlanta, Ga., Mar. 8.—A fight

followed with another neat shot.
Haar Stars

At this point the dependable LarryHaar came to the. fore with two neat:shots in succession before Crosonrflipped one through the net for Duke.Big Frank Goodwin and Larry Haareach caged a field goal that sent Stateinto a comfortable lead of 16 to 11Goodwin slipped under the hoop,
for another basket and Johnson re-:peated a moment later. Jankoski!fouled Young, who counted his shot.
Councilor followed with a field goal, ‘in—
and followed this up with a snow-:
bird. Near the end of the half Haariwas fouled in the act of shooting and I
counted both tries. with the field goalI
to boot. Rogers sank a long shot asfthrhalf ended 25 to 18. ‘

Second Half
Frank Goodwin looped in the first!

score in the second half. and Croson;
repeated for Duke. Johnson passedl
to Goodwin, who caged an easy shot
under the hoop. GoodWin then scored J
another field goal before Croson add-1
ed one for Duke. Croson repeated?
several moments later and netted a,
field goal and followed this up with
still another. Captain Young then1
sent Stat into a seven--point lead by
caging a ld goal. but Candler re-;
duced it to five points by virtue of"
a good shot. Young then sent an-*
other shot through the net on a pass
from Warren. ‘

Croson counted a foul when fouled ;
4—Oontinued on page 3. f
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;also an innovation.
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TO FINE CLASS-CUTS

Up left to right: Coach Gus
Goodwin, Larry Haar.

ENGINEER CELEBRATION

T0 BE BIGGER EVENT:I

The Engineers' celebration this year
represents a departure from thevpro-gram of previous years. in that it has;been extended over three days insteadiof one as heretofore.
This year's Engineers' Council feels“that the amount of work involved i113preparing for the event warranted a,three days program, and that such aprogram would give a much better 011-portunity for the families and friends‘of the students to attend at least someof the events.The parade on Thursday eveninglwill be a distinct innovation. it willbe illuminated with colored flares,one thousand of which have been pur-chased by the parade committee forthe occasion. The floats representingthe various departments will also beilluminated. Governor 0. Max Gard-ner, a State College alumnus, willhead the parade in company with Dr.E. C. Brooks, Dr. W. C. Ridoick, andMayor E. E. Culbreth. These gentle-men will review the parade at theState Capitol.On Friday the Engineers‘ Fair willbe open from 2 until 9 p. m. This isas in previousyears the fair was open only in the‘afternoon. A large evening crowd is‘promised.The six departments are againvying with each other to put on the‘exhibit and win the Raleighcup. Several of the depart-ments are preparing to give souvenirs;to the visitors.The crowning event of the week will‘be the annual “Grand Brawl" in theFrank Thompson gymnasium. A11—Continued on page 2. é+0—lu—II—II—u—u—II—u—u—u—u—II—I
CREDIT NOW TO BE

GIVEN FOR WORK
' ON PUBLICATIONS

in answer to the petition toDr. Brooks, relatIVe to collegecredit for work on publications;the Committee on Recommenda-tion of Courses of Study recom-mends credit for the work, tobe arranged through regularlyorganized channels.
The motion was passed thatthe necessary machinery be putinto motion to make it possiblefor the business managers andthe editors of college publica-tions to have courses outlinedso as to receive college credit.and that the School of Scienceand Business be requested towork out such an arrangement. I
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:ful background to the ceremony.

,the World War.‘present governor of the state.

. the state. .rthe president of the college himself to

Tebell,
“A‘A. NewsWx.

Single MemberI

Discussion

MIIIIARI PARABES NOW
I0 BE NElll EACH WEEK

Last ”Monday’s Parade First of
Series To Be Witnessed By

Invited Notables
The State College R. 0. T. C. Regi-

ment held the first of its annual
spring series of parades on State
College campus last Monday at 12

These parades will continue
once a week, each Monday at noon,
during the spring months to the end
of May.

Visitors are cordially invited. Theexcellent State College R. O. 'I‘. C.band will play during the ceremony.IThere is ample parking space for an-tomobiles and visitors can observethe ceremonies from their cars.
Regimental parades held last springat State College each Monday werevery popular among the Raleightownspeople. large numbers of whommotored out to State College to viewthe parades.it is an inspiring sight to see thewell-drilled State. College regimentImarch in swinging martial step to the'stirring music of its band. The pa-‘rades are held on the cedar paradeground at State College. and the cir-1clc of fine old cedars gives a beauti-‘

IIOOI].

State College R. 0. T. C. paradeshave become an important feature in.‘the social life of Raleigh. During!the pleasant spring months a gayitlnong of spectators view the parades‘from the wooded park on the edge ofthe parade ground. Faculty mem-bers and their wives, young matronsIfrom the city. young ladies from the.collegesR. t). T. C. students. and other visi--tors from towns near Raleigh allunite to form a colorful gathering toview the paradesThe regiment was reviewed at itspaiades last year by A. W. McLean.‘governor of the state: Josephus Dan—‘icls, ex-Secretary of the Navy duringand Max Gardner,and

in Raleigh. parents of the-
I

other distinguished citizens.It is planned that the. R. (i. T. C.Regiment be reviewed at the weeklyparades this spring by the deans of‘the different schools at State'Col-by outstanding leaders inIt has been the custom oflege, an

review the R 0. T. C. Regiment for
end of the school year. 1 i

Captain Hank Young, John G ‘-Lower: Gus Wright. Johnnnie Mason, Maurice ..

Il-

—Courtesy News and Observeron, Gerland Owen, Frank
11, and Bob Warren. I
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11 House

I.e_gislation
I

Councilman Pinkston Objects toI
Suspension of Rules to Con-j
sider Constitutional Revision;
Program Before Publication:
for Required Two Weeks.

A slight hitch in the proceedings in
the form of an oversight 11f parlia-

Mll BETA PSI

Attempt Made to Boost

Scholarship, Here” Next

TermWith 50-Cent Fee

Faculty Meeting Last
Saturday Results in
Adoption of Plan

STUDENTS STRENUOUSLY
OBJECT TO NEW SYSTEM

011111211 AS

111101111111

First National Fraterni?
ty To Be Founded At T

State College
BETA CHAPTER GRANTED By W- R. DIXON

T0 DAVIDSON COLLEGE‘ The general faculty of North
—— .Carolina State College adopted

Applications for Membershipja plan at its meeting on Satur-
Have 'Been Received From,d3y1 March 21 whereby It IsSeveral Southern States by hoped that the scholarship of
L I Ch t E this institution will be raised byoca at) er as xpansionrequiring each student who miss-
Becomes Program. 'es a class without an excuse to

pay a fine of 50 cents.
This plan also requires that all,written work missed for any reasonIshall be made up or the pupil shall

All Laboratory, Written Work,
and Announced Quizzes Missed
to Come Under Head of Recent
Action—Fee Doubled if Make-
up Period is Cut.

Hy \\'. It. DIXON
)lu Beta l’si, Stutt- (‘11Ilcgc mu-sicnl fraternity. began its active

1 l’.mentary practice caused the adjourn- ter

cxpunsion program as 11 nationalorganization lust week when thcdelegation from Davidson ('11!-lcgcr was accepted and initiatedas the Ilctn (‘lnipter of Mu lictnI’si of Stutt- f‘ollt-gc.

‘receivc a zero. This make-up workis to be done under the supervisionof an advanced student or an instruc-‘tor approved by the department thatIthe Work is in. According to theplan a fee of fifty cents will be
()Iiginator 11f the idea was Major“h‘"ged for the makeup unless theW.in the beginning to relievel’1i1e. who organized the chap-

ment of the House of Student (lovcrn-1 feeling of antagonism that was pres-
ment here last Thursday night when a fund the glee club. and to brin themsingle member tied the hands of theImgemer and g

ont between the members of the band.
show them they were all .‘ body by refusing to make the vote ‘Idoing the same work.

absence is excused by the dean ofstudents. This fee will be twice asmuch if the pupil fails to present him-Iself at the make-up for the \work,iunless the absence is excused by the'instructor in the course.f~Continued on page 2.

.tion must be advertiser! in the college

‘Roberts’ Rules of Order as standard, parliamentary,ning of this scholastic

unanimous for suspension of the two
weeks publication of proposed legisla-‘
tion article 11f the bylaws 11f campus
goyernment.

Maintaining that the
student governmental body was “at-I
tempting to put something over on the‘
student body" in taking up consider-
ation of the constitutional revisionsand secret ballot provisions withoutfirst publishing notice for tWo weeks,Councilman H. D. Pinkston, civil en-gineering junior, sent the House intoadjournment until March 26, s1ftficienttime to allow for publication of theproposed legislation.

Pivotal point of thc discussion was

the opinion

article eight of the rules adoptedunder the student government plan.which reads: ”Any rule. regulation.by-law, or amendment to the constitu-
paper for two weeks before it can bebrought before the House of StudentGovernment for action This rule may.!be temporarily suspended by thel.unanimous consent of the House n1em-,bers present."
The governmental body adopted

practice at the begin-1year, and thearticle of the by-laws in questionshould haVe been repealed as c1111fiict-‘ing legislation, the standard rules notproviding for a unanimous Vote forsuspension of rules. This fact was‘11verlooked in the heated debate thatgrew out 11f the 11101111sal to 1onsiderthe constitutional revisions.
Considerable discussion 11t'_1hc inat—ter has been rampant since before theChristmas holidays, and a commissionWas appointed to draft proposedamendments and rcvisions for theHouse to consider and then 111 passon to the student body for adoption.
It is required by law that the cam-pusresidents be allowed a referendumon all things of prime importance,.‘the final graduation parade at theisuch as the subject-matter of Thurs-day night's discussiml. ,

I
I

I1ause there were no regular musical.courses taught in the school. he saw
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After the chapter here had becomea little better organized “Daddy"Price tried to get this chapter into anational musical fraternity. but be-SlAlE IBSES DEBATE l0
El0R|lI__AIINANINIIIISII

Tech Supported by Wm. R. Dixon
and Lee R. Mercer on Nega-

tive Side of Question

it would take more time and troublethan it would be worth to men ina technical school. He also noticed,—Continued on page"-.we...» .. “was"- .. V -- .f. (.1
.5.._.._..._.._.._.._.._..._.._.._.._.._.
STUDENT PRIMARY ‘
ELECTION WILL BE

HELD ON APRIL 17

TI Judges decided unanimously thatI‘trial by jury should be abolished in‘the United States from the argumentput up last Tuesday night by the Uni-versity 11f l-‘lorida affirmativo team,debating the question with the nega-tive sponsors from North CarolinaState.
The visiting speakers Were Haroldll. Wahl, Cocoa, and Mabry Carlton,Wauchula. and Dixie Beggs. Pensa-cola, who acted as one of the time-kcepcrs. Wahl is a junior in the arts;and science school of Florida l‘niver-' salty. and Carlton is a senior in the: ‘law division.

bodytostudentAlbright.The idea ofpresident. W. l‘.have student elections earlier inthe session this year took dcfi-nitc form this Week in the an-nouncement that primary elcc-tions have been scheduled forApril 17th, with the final ballotsto be cast shortly thereafter.
A special election for officersof the i. M. (. A. was at one North Carolina State was repre-

“nw proposed by ‘l‘ I“ “"0”“ .sentcd bv William R. Dixon. Rockystudent head ”I that Mount, sophomore in architecture. andtion, in order to choose ncxt Lee R Mercer \Iorfolk Va president
years "mwm ”I ”I”: “W ”W of the sophomore class and registeredannual] ”PM“! ‘- "I'I' "' ““f‘ ' in chemical engineering. This wasI‘ _“' (" “" 11111fcten1c ”"5 the first debate for the home team.spring. _ while the members of the visitingSince the sl11111ng of thc dntc ‘squad had been 1111 the platform intor thc gent-r111 clcctmu. thc previous vcars.
“1““ "I a ’Mmrme Y "““””“K Professor t‘. t‘. Cunningham. headhas bet-11 nbnndoncd. and wlll ,0: the forensic department at ”113 In-Iiike ill-3"“ 0“ 'hf' dill“ 1“” “I‘m“- stitution, presided over the debate.‘Student 1:111‘cr11n1c111 ”mm'” Judges Were Dr. Charles E. Brewer.and' candidates for ”111 Norris president of Meredith College‘ RevAthleticnatcd in thc

'l‘hc Australian ballot systcmof secret voting will be used inthis primary and the followingelection, l’residcnt Albright saidThursday night'. This plan hasnot been used before at this in- .

Trophy will I11- nomi- Milton A. Barbcr. and Judge CrawfordApril I? election. Riggs. 'l‘imekeeper for North Caro-lina Statc was Hubert H. Burroughs.Bctbel.Davidson and Catawba colleges in.North Carolina. Emory Universityand Georgia Tech in Georgia, Alabamaand Birmingham-Southern in Ala-stitution and will be inaugu- Ibania. and the University of Tennesseerated this year. [were other schools>the Florida team___.____ _____. I Idebated on their northern trip.
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it. c. Silll ENTERIAINERS
HAVE must“ PROGRAM

Major Price Says Musical Clubs
Should Give a Program Each

Year for the Students
The North Carolina State Enter—

tainers presented a most enjoyableand interesting program last Wednes-day evening, February 27, at 8:00
o'clock, before a large and apprecia-
tive audience.it is the opinion of Major P. W.Price that the musical clubs of the
college should try to give at least
one program a year and invite all
of the students and the public at
large. ‘This program was an outgrowth of
this idea. There were pieces render-
ed by the State College Orchestra, the
Glee Club, and numerous single vocal
selections.The orchestra compared favorably
with any that has been at State Col-
lege this year. according to students
who were at the concert, and was
much better than a number of the
clubs that have been here. They
rendered the classical numbers on
the program unusually well and
caused *much favorable comment by
their work.The program was supposed to last
only an hour and forty minutes, but
in reality, with the many encores, it
lasted two hours and ten minutes.The yodeling of G. N. Swicegood
took the house by storm, and instead
of leaving the stage in five minutes.
it was eighteen minutes before the
audience would allow him to go.
The State College Male Quartet made
its usual hit with the people.

L. V. L‘owe's vocal work compared
favorably with any singing heard in
Pullen Hall this year, not excepting
the Criterion Male Singers. The Hill
Billies captured the audience with
their folk songs and kept the house
in an uproar with their comic jigs.

Major Price said he was never so
agreeably surprised in his life as he
was when he saw Pullen Hail packed
full on such a bad night, and he had
never seen an audience go so wild
over a. program before.This is an annual event and is free
to all people. The increasing superi-
ority of State College along musical
lines was more than shown in this
program. Major Price was more than
satisfied with the work the Enter-
tainers did this year, but promises
the people and students a bigger time
next year.The program of the evening was:

Orchestra — Youth Triumphant:
Gibb.Glee Club—Secrets, Smith; Swing
Along, Cook; Yodeling Sam, Selected
—Mr. G. N. Swicegood.Orchestra —— Paraphrase of “Silver
Threads Among the Gold." Danks;
Baritone Solo.Quartet—Selected.Intermission.Orchestra—Panorama, Barnhouse.

Glee Club—My Lady Chlo. Leigh-
ter; Tell Me Not of a Lovely Lass.
Forsyth.Solo—Selected: L. V. Lour.The Hill Billles—Selected.Glee Club—Only Waiting, Wil-
liams; A Little Close Harmony,
O'Hara.Quartet—Selected.College Song—All groups.

Evelyn (at dance): Wait right
here, Ben, while I go powder my nose.
Evelyn (three dances later): Beenwaiting long?Ben: No, but l've been looking all

over the place for you to give you
your compact.—The Rotunda.

Some of the
Things We lend
Money 0n--

Diamonds“'atches
Jewelry
ToolsShotgunsRifles

Men’s Clothing
Sporting GoodsSewing Machines
Adding Machines
Musical Instru’ts
Electric FansElectric IronsBinoculars
Typewriters
Bicycles

PistolsTrunks
BASSSuitcases
Kodaks Victrolas
Cameras Silverware

And Many Other Thingsof Value
All Business Strictly

Confidential
Look for the Yellow Front

“Oldest in Raleigh”

RALE l G H
Loan Office
207 South Wilmington Street

RALEIGH. «C.

l 500 UNIVERSITY
_-—a

! STUDENTS DEFY
MICHIGAN ~COPS

Ann Arbor, Mich., March 4—AP—A rioting crowd of about500 students of the Universityof Michigan. all that was left ofa gathering of approximately4,000 undergraduates who hadwithstood a one-hour battle withwho used tear bombs

Ii

I lpolice,freely, was dispersed tonight byPresident Clarence Cook Littleafter $2,000 damage had beendone to the theater they wereattempting to enter.

1 l

li

Four persons were held bypolice, but not formally arrest-ed, and their names were notdivulged. Three were said tobe students.
A second unsuccessful sallywas made against a hastily recruited defending force of policeand ushers. The student crowddwindled to about 500, but madeup in belligerency for its small-er size. Potatoes. rotten eggs.bottles, and rocks were used asmissiles.each newbombs.
The students demanded re-lease of the four in custody asthe price of peace, but police re-fused to arbitrate.

Police responded tofusilade with tear

liq—an—u—n—u—n—n—u—n—u w
SALISBURY BOY IS

R. 0. T. C. CAPTAIN

CADET CAPT. M. L. BARNHARDT
Marshall Luther Barnhardt, of 122S. Church Street, Salisbury, is cadetcaptain of Company F of the ReserveOfilcers Training Corps at North Caro-lina State College, Raleigh, this year.Captain Barnhardt has been amember of State's rifle team for twoyears, having entered the Camp Perry,Ohio, national matches in 1928 as arepresentative from the Fourth CorpsArea of the Army.Barnhardt is majoring in civil en-gineering, and is a member of theAmerican Society of Civil Engineers,the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity,Theta Tau, and the German Club atthe Raleigh institution.

Students Celebrate
Wildly As News Is ,

Sent of Team’s Win
The State College campus was sud-denly changed from a quiet andpeaceful state into a scene of riotouscelebration last Tuesday night whenword came by wire and air from At-lanta of the Red Terrors’ victory overDuke for the Southern Conferencetitle.Rifles barked from the windowa ofdormitories and students shoutedthemselves hoarse. The “hull whis-tle" was blown hard and long, andthe campus was lighted up by blazingpapers drifting from dormitory win-Idows. It was nearly midnight, butthe students filed out of the dormi-tories and onto Hillsboro Street,eager for a wild celebration. Timemeans but little to Youth.Blazing sticks of red fire illuminatedthe streets and autos overflowing withstudents roared around the city, pro-claiming the victory. One group ofstudents piled into an empty streetcar and rode down to St. Mary’s Col-lege. where they gave several yellsfor the Southern Conference basket-ball champions.Other students visited Meredith,and others Peace, proudly to an-nounce. in the form of cheers. thatthe Wolfpack had triumphed.From here the celebrators filed intothe center of Raleigh. where a bonfirewas made in front of the News andObserver. and the gathering gavecheers for the team. 'A rubbish truck, laden with paperand boxes. was appropriated by theboys and driven to Red Field, whereits contents were made the fuel of abonfire around which the studentsdanced and cheered until the wassmall hours of the morning. It wasa big night for State College, the RedTerrors—and the students!

THE TECHNICIAN '

mus ion mumw nu
ARE NEAlIN_(:_00MPlEl|0N

Committee Not Yet Decided
Upon Orchestra For the

Occasion
The R. O. T. C. Regiment of N. C.

State College is now putting into fullswing plans for a regimental ball tobe held in the Frank Thompson gym-nasium Friday evening Aprilfrom nine to twelve. This is the first
event of its kind in the social historyof the regiment, and is being lookedforward to with a great deal of inter.est. All students attending will be inuniform and looking their snapplestfor the occasion.The gymnasium will be decorated tosuit the taste of even the most criti-cal, while one of the outstanding or-chestras in the state will furnish
music. Refreshments will also beserved, toward which each member ofthe R. 0. T. C. unit is contributingfifty cents.The suggestions for this dancecame from Major C. C. Early and waswell received by the students, as iswell shown by the manner in whichthe plans are being carried out by thestudent committees. Cadet ColonelJ. H. McKinnon, as student head ofthe regiment. has appointed threeseparate committees to take care ofthe decorations, music, and refresh-ments.0n the decoration committee are:Capt. J. W. Black. chairman; C. H.Belvin, E. C. Overall, H. L. Hoaglin.R. A. Mauney, W. C. Bangs, ReginaldBell, W. E. Koonce, R. E. Shelor, H. E.Atkinson, H. E. Russell. C. B. Turner,and W. T. Clement. First LieutenantH. J. Young was appointed to securethe orchestra, and the refreshmentcommittee consists of First LieutenantK. K. Koontz, chairman; First Ser-geant W. T. Garibaldi, and Private L.T. Duifee. Various other tasks will beassigned to the members of thesecommittees as preparations for theball near the end.Negotiations for music at the danceare being carried on with Joe Nesblt’sPennsylvanians, the University ClubOrchestra, and the Carolina Bucca-neers. All of these orchestras are verygood, and those attending the dancewill be more than pleased with themusic.
Engineer Celebration To Be

Bigger Event Than Ever
(Continued from page 1)interesting program has been ar-ranged and a big “Whoopee” is antici-pated. The first number on the bigprogram is the initiation of the twelveoutstanding freshman engineers asCompanions of St. Patrick. This willbe followed by the dubbing of the

12, ‘

seniors and faculty members electedto be Knights of the Order of St.Patrick, honorary engineering fra-ternity. by “Mac" Greaves-Walker.“St. Pat. 1929," and the “PrincesslPat." Miss Rosalie Steele. of States’ville. Dancing will' wind up the fes-‘tivities of the week and evening.eMusic will be furnished by Jelly Left-iwich and his University Club or-chestra during the entire evening.
i
‘Mu Beta Psi Organized As Na-
‘ tional Frat

(Continued from page 1)
that almost all the technical schoolswere barred from these fraternitiesfor the reason that musical courseswere not taught in the schools.Major Price then decided to forma national musical fraternity here atState College. He mailed letters toall technical schools in the Southand discovered they were in accordwith the idea. One of the most in-teresting letters was from Davidson,and he felt that with Davidson asthe second chapter extension couldreally start.Last week the Davidson chapterwas initiated as the Beta of Mu BetaPsi of State College.At the Davidson meeting the na—'tional officers for the fraternity wereelected. J. C. Matthews. Raleigh.N. C. State. was elected national pres—ident, with P. B. Fry, senior in lawand president of the Davidson GleeClub, as national vice-president.Petitions have been received desir-ing membership in this organizationfrom colleges in other parts of NorthCarolina, as well as South Carolina,Tennessee, Louisiana, and Kentucky.According to Major Price. there areabout 75 more colleges in the Southalone that will more than likely applyfor admission to. this fraternity.There are six petitions before thechapter now; whether they will ac-cept them or not has not yet beendecided.This State College national will ad—
mit to their list all duly recognizedmusical organizations on a collegecampus.This is one advantage this organi-zation has over a number of othernationals in the country. and it doesnot limit the type of musician, nordoes it require that courses in music
be taught in the school.There was a chance for this chapter
to enter the Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia,
but members of the band would nothave been eligible for this fraternity,and Major Price desired an organi-zation that would include all meninterested in music.The local organization does not
embarrass its members financially,and when that can be said of an or-ganization a great deal has been saidin favor of it.There is a monthly meeting of Mu
Beta Psi in the cafeteria, where sup-
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MEN’S Black or LightBrown Calf Blucher Ox-ford. Leather Heel.
~IWWW‘NVVWWJ‘MEN‘S B l a c k BlucherOxford. Leather Heel.

For All the New Styles of the Day!
WEAR

; Gym 15.7I" [~4.y//) J17. 'Q‘A/ ’
134 Fayetteville St.

Gfll/Illl’ffl, n.9,.5 8/6(mp/{r
:: RALEIGH, N. C.

per is served, with usually a 100-per—cent attendance. The‘national con-stitution requires that this custombe followed out in all chapters. andthere can be no doubt as to thesoundness of this requirement, MajorPrice says.“I did it for the boys," says MajorPrice.This is the first time any nationalfraternity has been founded at thisinstitution.
Attempt Made to Boost

Scholarship Here Next
Term With 50-Cent Fee

(Continued from page 1)
There has been no method of col-lecting this fine announced as yet,but no doubt there will be before thenext term starts.There has been a lot of adversecriticism made in regard to this plan,which leaked out some time ago, andhas been the subject of much talksince then. In all of the places whereit has been discussed the students areradically opposed to the matter, es-pecially where the fines are con-cerned. Some have even said thatthey would leave the school if such aplan was put into effect.No doubt there will be some whowill leave this old school if that isthe attitude the pupils are going totake in regard to the matter, for,according to Dr. Brooks, this planwill go into eflect“at the beginningof the third term, March 14, 1929.The following is an actual copy of

the plan as it was accepted by thegeneral faculty:
The general faculty, at its meetingSaturday, March 2, 1929, adoptedthe following plan for the improve-ment of scholarship at this institu-tion:
1. That all laboratory work andwritten work missed for any causeshall be made up, or the grade forthe assignment shall be zero.
2. That all make-up work shall bedone under the supervision of an ad-vanced student or other instructorapproved by the department. in whichthe work is taken.
3. That a fee of fifty cents shall becharged for the make-up, unless theabsence is excused by the dean ofstudents.
4. That the fee be doubled if thestudent fails to be present at the firstmake-up period arranged after theoriginal absence was incurred, unlessthe absence is excused by the instruc-tor of the course.
5. That students excused from theoriginal absence who are absent with-out excuse from the first make-upperiod he charged fifty cents for thesecond make-up.
The method of collecting the feeand the compensation paid instruc-tors for the extra work in conductingmake-up periods will be announcedlater.The above regulations will go intoeffect at the beginning of the thirdterm, March 14, 1929.

E. C. BROOKS, President.

Lady. to Photographer: This pic-ture does not do me justice.Photo apher: It's not justice youwant— '3 mercy.

"If’the cougher in the 4th row ,

will come to the stage door . . . there’s a

carton of Old Golds waiting for him!”

'. C. FIELDS(hulls-Mr,Inna-rod inch. andduh-orths'Va-lflaa."

”Of course, I’ve never said the above! But how I’ve been
umpted to, when a heavy bass whoop or a shrill soprano
hark has drowned out my best wise-crack.
"But it isn’t good cricket to publicly embarrass a cougher.
He isn’t barking on purpose. He needs quiet, friendly
counsel. He should, in confidence, he told to smoke
OLD GOLDS.
"You’ll enjoy the show better. . . and so will I . . . ifwecan
just get this tip over to him. For, from my own experi-
ence with this smooth and throat-easy cigarette, I don’t
believe there’s a cough in a capacity house-ful of them”
(SIGNED)

'Why not a cough
in»a carload? ‘

ow com cigarettes are blended from slim-Lento-
bamthefinestNauIregmws...Sclectedforsilkincsa
and ripeness from the heart of the tobacco plant. ..
Agedandmellowedexmlonginatemperatureofmid-
July sunshineto lnsurethathoney-like smoothie-a

0aprl‘o...0lDGOID—!Alll'mm...r—twaa.u..n-gou_,wmu.m'MLMIMOIDGOIDMWMfiy.b-9h I'll-"Enuss-WTI-a."calls-a network of Cola-his Ira-donating 87“..

eat a chocolate...light an Old Gold...and enjoy both!

_-y.



. State Red Terrors scored a 48—32 vic-

N. C. State Wins First Hardwood Cham

SOUTHERN CROWN

AllANIA OONIESI

OONNEO RY IEOHS
(Continued from page 1)

by Goodwin, and Johnny Johnsoncounted a goal after a long dribble.Councilor scored a field goal beforeWarren sent a long pass to Johnson.who scored under Duke’s basket.Larry Haar followed this with a neatshot to make the score 41 to 31.Goodwin made an easy shot underthe hoop and Werber fouled Youngand was forced from the game forfour personals. Young counted thetry and Farley sank tongoals in suc-cession as the game ended.The lineups:
State (44) G. F.’I‘. T.P.Young, f............ 3 2 8Mason. f............ 0 0 0Haar. f............. I) 3 13Wright. f............. 0 0 0Goodwin. c............ 7 0 14Johnson. g............ 3 l 7Warren, g............ 1 0 2
Totals .......... 19 44

Duke (35) G. F.T. T.P.Candler. f............ 2 1 6Jankoski, f........... 0 0 0Rogers, f'............ 2 0 4Councilor, f'........... 3 0Croson. c............ 5 2 12Farley. g............ 2 0 4Werber. g............ 2 0 4
Totals ........... 16 3 35

Referee: Menton.
WIN OVER TENNESSEE

Atlanta, Ga.. Mar. 8.—The N. C.
tory over the strong University ofTennessee quintet in the openinground of the Southern Conferencetournament here Friday of last week.The State team clearly displayed amarked superiority over the highlyrated Tennessee outfit and went intothe second round by virtue of theirvictory. Frank Goodwin ran wild inthe second half and netted nine fieldgoals in eight minutes. CaptainYoung also played a stellar r619 bynetting four field goals in the firstperiod. Johnny Johnson played hisusual brilliant game at guard.The lineups:
State (43) G. F.T. T.P.Young, 1'............. 4 0 8Haar. f............. 4 0 8Mason, f............. 0 1 1Goodwin, c............ 11 l 23Owens. c............ 0 0 0Warren. g. . . .V ........ 0 0 0Johnson. I:........... 3 2 8Brake. g............. 0 0 0

Totals ........... 22 4 48
Tennessee (32) G. F.T. T.P.Dodd. f.............. 2 0 4Lucas, f............. 4 0 8Corbitt. f............ 1 2 4Brown, c............. 1 3 5Sutlive, c............ 0 0 0 ISharp, 1:............. 1 0 2l-aust. g............. 4 1 9

Totals ........... 13 32
Referee: Menton. [

(‘LEMSON FALLS
Atlanta, Ga.. Mar. 8.— ClemsonCollege's quintet, winner over Geor-gia Tech in the opening round, fell toNorth Carolina State's powerful teamby a 31-to-28 score in the secondround of the tournament here last iSaturday.Johnny Johnson led the State team

Thein the scoring with 10 points.

l

I. You cwill find here
a group of shoes assembled
especially to meet the college
man's ideas of style and
good taste. They are the IIresult of a 30-year acquaint-
ance with well dressed
college me n's preferences.

amenMENS SHOES
See them on display at ‘

Iiuneyoutt's lonIion Shop
State College Station
RALEIGH, N. C.

5:, ‘

Top: Governor Gardner greeting team.

CHAMPIONSHIP COACH

9‘”“kg
r/\\ \\

Guy 9666“
Carolina Statewhose direction the Red Terrors ofthis institution went throught the

North coach under

Basketballbang that
Southern ConferenceTournament with abrought home the. title.WWWMW

Wolfpack held the lead all the gameand led 13 to 10 at half-time.The lineups:
Clemson (28) (i. I".'I‘. 'I‘. P.O'Deil, f............. 2 0 4Hewitt, f ........... i l 3Thomas. f........... 3 l 9Grain. c............. i l 7Woodrun‘, I........... 0 o 0Lester, g............ 2 0 4Jones. I;............. 0 1 1

Totals ........... 11 I: 2s
State (31) ii. F'I' 'l'.P.Young, 1‘............. 2 4 sMason 1'............. 0 0 (i 'Haar. f............. 2 t) 4Wright. f............ 0 o 0Goodwin, c....... . . . . .I .i 9Johnson. 2............ 4 2 10Warren, g............. 0 U 0

Totals ............ E it til
DU‘VN MISSISSIPPI

Atlanta. Ga., Mar. 8.—ThII N. C.State College Red Terrors, on their
road to the Southern Conference title.
upset the highly favored Universityof Mississippi team, defending cham-
pions. and 50-to-28 winners over
Washington and Lee. handing them a

1 34-32 setback in the semi-final round
of the tournament here. last Monday
night.
Goodwin decided the game when hetossed in a pair of free throws duringthe final moment of the game. Statetrailed 22 to 16 at half—-timc.Bob Warren played a stellar gameat guard. while Larry Haar scoredfour field goals in rapid order in thesecond half to tie the score at 28-all'after the Terrors were trailing “OleMiss" with seven minutes to play.Selby tied the score with a moment toplay, and Goodwin counted two pointswhen fouled twice with but secondsremaining to play. Haar and Good-win were the stars of the game thatgave twenty-five hundred excited fans'their full quota of thrills.The lineups:

State (34) G. I-‘.T. 'I‘.P.Young. 1'............. I 2 4Mason. f............. 0 0 0Haar. f............. 5 0 10Wright, 1‘............ 0 0 0Goodwin. c............ 'I' 3 l7Owens. c............. 0 0 0Johnson. g............ l 0 2Warren. 1:............. 0 l 1
Totals ........... l4 34

Univ. of Miss. ‘ c. F.T. T.P.C. Phillips, 1'.......... 3 0Selby.f.............. H 1 17Mabry. c............. 2 2 oLaird. g............... 0 0 0A. Phillips, ........... 1 1 3
Totals ........... 14 4 32

THE TECHNICIAN

Below:

IWO SOOINERN IOORNEI
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Carolina, Tech, and Duke Each
Win One of Two-Game Series

During the Season
A check-up of records of the twofinalists in the Southern Conferencebasketball tournament at Atlanta.North Carolina State and Duke Uni-versity, disclosed that the Wolfpackand Blue Devils split even on theirannual two-game series before thetournament.State won the first contest, playedat Raleigh on January 26, by thescore. of 40 to 26. Duke won thegame at the millionaires‘ home, 32-21. on February 9. loodwin, Wolf-pack center, played a big part in thelocal victory. while on the other handJoe Croson, Devil pivot, was the maincog in the Duke machine which wonlater. Croson did not play in thefirst game, the Washington, D. 0.,product being ineligible at that time.He entered Duke in January, 1928.and had to attend classes for a fullyear before participating in varsitysports.State's pre--touInament record in-cluded 11 viétories and losses. TheWolfpack won six conference gamesand dropped five. For the 17 gamesplayed, State piled up a total of 621points to the opposition's 463, theaverage being State 36 9/17 pointsper game; opponents, 27 4/17.Duke split her series with Univer-sity of North (‘arolina Tar Heels,while State lost two games to theChapel Hillians, the second by thescore of ‘H to 35.

Statc's 19"" Record
State 43. Furman 34.State 36,1.enoir-Rhyne 22.State 27. Wake Forest 20.State 48, South Carolina 15.State 32. North Carolina 41.State 40. Duke 26.State 41. Virginia 15.State 37. Georgia 45.State 44, Florida 19.
State 39. Florida 20.State 32. South Carolina 34.State 21. Duke 32.State 34, North Carolina 35.State 44. “'ake Forest 12.State 42. V. M. 1. 32.State 2M. Davidson 22.

Wolves Down Opposing
Bears 6 to 0 In Fight

Of Spring Practice
The Wolves defeated the Bears 6-0 in

another practice football game at State(‘ollege as Line Coach Butch Slaughterput his reserVe and sophomore ma-terial through another full-time scrim-
mage.John Walton. rising sophomore.bucked the Bears' line twice for theonly score of the game, after HermanGardner had intercepted one of CharlieJeffrey's passes and ran it back 30yards to the Bears' 10-yard marker.Harvey McLawhorn missed the extrapoint.Aside from a snappy 50~yard brokenfield sprint by Dick Dellinger in thefirst quarter, the game was devoid ofthe usual number of thrills. TheCherryville sophomore smashed thrutackle for 50 yards, reaching the Bears”20-yard line early in the game. but histeam failed in the drive for touchdown.Slaughter expressed satisfactionwith the good work of Mack Stout atcenter for the winners. Stout. whowound up the 1928 varsity season at.
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guard with success,ning piece of work at the pivot.Lawhorn’s work in the winning back-

—(.'ourfcsi/ Nrus and ObserrcrParade leaving Union Station

The Southern Conference
Tournament
FIRST ROUND(Friday, March 1)N. C. State . . 48: U. of Tennessee 32Mississippi . . 37; M land . . . . 35Wash. and Lee 32: Lou siana State 22Clemson . . . . 30; Georgia Tech . 26Kentucky . . . 29; Tulane ..... 15Georgia . . . . 42; Auburn ..... 24Duke . . . . 38: Alabama . . .32U. of N. C. . . 43: Miss A. & M. [ii
SECOND ROUND(Saturday. March 2)Mississippi . . 50: Wash. and Lee 28N. C. State . . 31 ; Clemson ..... 28Georgia . . . . 26: Kentucky . . . . 24Duke......34:U.ofN.C...1’I'
THIRD ROUND(Monday. March 4)N. C. State . . 34: Mississippi . . . 32Duke ...... 43; Georgia ......17
FINAL ROUND(Tuesday, March 5)N. C. State . . 44:

—u—n—-u—n—u—-n—u—n—u—n—ao—$

field was also noticeable.

and

Duke ........35
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!
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displayed a cun-Mc-

For the losers, Charlie Jeffrey. 1928 up the party.Hugh Morson captain, who will enter ered withState next September,fullback sophomore, were outstanding. Well.Laforte.

OlAO WElOOME IS

AOOOROEO IERROR

SOOAO ON RElORN

S o u t h e r 11 Conference
Champions Met at Sta-
tion by Huge Crowds

GREETED BY GOVERNOR
WITH PRAISE FOR TEAM

Shoulders of Admiring Throngs
Made Thrones for Kings of
BasketballIn the South Before
Parade Up Fayetteville Street
to the Capitol.

By FRANCIS TRII'I’
The North Carolina Statc Col-lege “'olfpack. 1929 Southern(.‘onfercnce Champions. were,given II trcmendous reception ontheir arrival at the l’nion Stu-tion last “'cdncsday aftcrnoon.where several thousands of stu-dents and citizens. the R.O.T.(,‘.and thc State College band hadgathered to greet the newlyIIImined championsThe players Were taken from thetrain steps. hoisted onto the shouldersof their admirers and carried to thefront of the station where the stu-dents stood bareheaded while theband played “State College KeeplFightin' Along." Several cheerswere given the team before they wereIpiled into automobiles. which follow-ed the band. as a. colorful parademoved up Fayetteville Street to theCapitol.Here Governor 0. Max Gardner, analumnus of State, congratulated theplayers and declared. “If I could rollback the pages of time for twentyyears to the days when I was a stu-dent at State, I'd rather be captainof this championship team than to begovernor of North Carolina." Healso complimented Duke and Carolinaon their spirit at the tournament.Coach Gus Tebell, “Doc" Sermon.Student Manager Bob Trogden, Grad-uate Manager Tal Stafford. CaptainHenry Young, Frank Goodwin, BobWarren. Larry Haar, Maurice John-son. Gus Wright, Gerald Owen. JohnGammon. and Johnnie Mason madeGus Tebell was show-compliments .from thecrowd. He said: “Our boys playedbetter than I could have asked

OF COURS

BUT THEN

lhlttheplueethatretmheaistheuncut tempuuo'n which nulhonn''ever succumbed to. And to thesenine millioae'' the pause that refreshen has come to mean an ice-cold Coca-Cola. In tingling.deiicioueueoeand cool liter-senseof refreshment have proved thata little minute in long enough fora big rest any time.
he Coca-Cola (30.. Atlanta. 0:.

GET

Drink

W’

Delicious and Refreshing l
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YDWIRsItJIII:

FHIR PLAYING THE.
PROCTOR AND SPYINGOUT SUCH A DELICATE

SITUATION AS THIS.
,WE'RE. NO PROCTOR.

AND WE CAN
RESIST ANYTHING

BUT TEMPTATION.
All of which goes to prove (iIwe may beexcuced for saying so)

pionshlp

OOiii NOW WORKING NARO
EOR RASEBAll SEASON

First Game Will Be Played on
March 27 Against Massa-

chusetts Team
Task or getting his baseball varsityin shape for the opening game hereon March 27 with Springfield (Mass.)Y. M. C. A. (‘ollege finds Coach Chas.G. (Chick) Doak with some promis—Iing looking pitchers on hand, alongwith some likely stepping sophomoreswho are filling the thinning ranksof veterans of otheI seasons whenIDoak's “olt‘pac k \I on or was runner-up for the state championship.Early season prospects for a credi-3 table collegiatc Ilub at \Vest RaleighIappear bright although Doak hasilittle to say about his chances.. Nine hurlers have been workingout regularly with c-atI hers, while theentire squad of about forty men hasbeen attending lectures on funda-mentals of the diamond sport sinceJanuary 15.Doak always liked to have a largenumber of hurlIIrs on his club. andhe had been in the habit of using sev-eral in each game, whether ahead ofthe oppOsltion or behind. He let oneyoungster pitch eight innings in a-1928 game in which the latter yieldedbut one lone hit. and then the mentorjerked him and started his usualparade of lIurlI-rs to the mound.Doak. using this system, turned outthe state championship team last sea-

I1

son. Since 1920 his teams. with oneexception, have made trouble forstate and conference championshipseekers.Led by Larry Allgood. captain.from Roxboro, the pitching staff ofState College this season includesSandy Show of Boonville a junior;B Linneth “inston-Salem; W. H.AVIIrette, ()xf‘oId; Halvey McLaw-horn, Vanccboro; W. T. Williamson.Raleigh; G. A. Harris, Elmwood; J.R. Hampton. Raet‘ord. and GeorgeHunsucker. HaIIIlI-t.Charles Eatman, of Thomasville,regular catcher last season. is backin school. along with Jimmy Mayfleld.Norlina, and (Y. B. Turner, Jr., Hen-dersonvllIII. catchers.
of them. and everyone of them ful-filled lIis duties suprcmely."Dr. E. (‘. Brooks was highly elatedwith the spirit of the crowd and pro-claimed. "Tebell has produced a teamthat has brought honor to the state.the college, and themselves."From the (‘apitol the boys weretaken to the college. where a bigsign bearing the title. “Welcome.Champions." greeted them as theypassed through the campus gates.

E IT'S N0

YOU CAN‘T BEAT THEPAUSE THAT REFRESHES (20-!
I SWHERE I'T
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THE TEC

Gus Less Concerned
Over Recovery Ruling
Than Over Extra Point
The change in the rule regardingrecovery of the ball in a football

game does not interest Coach GusTebell of North Carolina State Col-
lege nearly as much as the change in
the regulation concerning play for
extra point after a touchdown. .

The Wolfpack coach. in comment-
ing on the changes. recently said he
believed the former rule would affect
the result of Southern Conferencegames very little. The rules commit-
tee in session last week in New Yorkaltered the gridiron code so as to
make a ball “dead" at the point of

‘recovery by the defensive team fol-
lowing the fumble by the offensive.Tebell is somewhat pleased with
the change in the extra point play,whereas in the future the try for
point will be made from the two-
yard line instead of the three- or five-
yard mark. Gus believes the team
without a consistent drop-kicker will
this coming season resort to line
plays. ..”We can develop a good line plun-
ger who can dive the necessary two
yards and make the extra point,"
said Tebell. “I believe teams which
do not have a good extra-point kicker
will in the future try for the extraW—n—n—u—u—u—I

point by means of line plays, eitherthrough center. guard, or tackle."Tebel 's 1928 'Pack lost to Duke bytwo/é a points and tied Carolinamainly because drop kicks failed.The State-Duke game resulted in a14-12 victory for DeHart's men, theygetting their twa points after touch-downs. The Carolina-State game
ended at 6-all, neither eleven adding
the extra point.

By means of special camera attach-
ments and lights invented at the Co-
lumbia Pictures studios in Holly-wood, it was possible to film all the
underwater action in “Submarine.” theDe Luxe special production coming tothe Palace Theatre on March 11thand continuing through the week,under water. A highly sensitive lensenables‘rthe film to register objects

WILL REVIEW PARADE

Dean I. 0. Schaub. of the School of
moving at depth of 150 feet under Agriculture of State College. will re-the surface of the sea.The nature of “Submarine" made it Field next Monday.view the regimental parade on RedDean Schaub is
impossible to use miniatures or do a graduate of State College. and took
the work in a tank. One of the big his first position here as director of
thrills shows the sinking of a sub- extension in 1924. He was made
marine and the futile attempt on the dean of the agricultural school in
part of several divers to go down to January. 1926, and has held that po-
it. Jack Holt not only succeeds in sition since that time.reaching the depth. but attaches oxy-gen lines to the disabled ship.

craft in a tropical port.ESTATE
Theatre are featured in support of Holt. The“THE STUDENTS' FRIEND" picture, known as an Irving Willat

Mon._Tues._Weds_ production. was directed by FrankCapra.SEE and HEAR e e ‘ e
A Singing and Talking It is difficult to conceive Nancy Car-roll as shopworn. She is too bright,too elusive, too lovely to give eventhe faintest suggestion of what the‘word connotes. Yet she is “The Shop-

Picture
“SHOPWORN

ANGEL” worn Angel!” in the absorbing newwith I Singing and Talking feature which
GARY COOPER comes to the. State next Monday, Tues-and day. and Wednesday. Gary Cooper,

NANCY CARROLL the popular young player of the Para-Also mount studio, is featured with her in
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS ““8 Picture-and Nancy Carroll and Gary Cooper area unique pair of screen lovers. Nancyis the dainty, super-sophisticated littlechorine who has probed the heightsand depths of Broadway. and hassought and purchased its glitteringluxury.Gary is the shy, bashful. awkwardboy from the West, who gets to NewYork for the first time when his com-pany mobilizes there on its way toFrance. These two meet, the clean-minded youth and the gilded Broad-way beauty. These two love. ThenNancy realizes that he loves her for

3 VAUDEVILLE ACTS
Thurs.—Fri.-Sat.

RAMON NOVARRO
“FLYING! FLEET”with

ANITA PAGE
A SOUND PICTURE

AlsoNews and Novelty Revue
lI—Dil—Il—II-Olfl—‘I—I—l—HI—ll—Il—I*

ml-II-II—u—n—u—u

_ _

THE YEAR’S
SENSATION ! . . .

VITAPHONE
Vaudeville

Extraordinary
EDThe mystery and thrill of the sub-

marine . . . brought to the screen
for the first time! Amazing rescue
of entombed crew on rammed sub-
marine vividly photographed!

LOWRYand his AmbassadorTheatre Orchestra.A real treat. Also,2 other specialties.

SUBMARINE
WITH ALL

JACK HOLT. $113;
A SOUND PICTURE “ MON.

Actually Filmed Beneath the Sea!

_PA LAc Eii‘éE‘G"

llth
MAR. l

t

Dependable

Reliable

Useful

Generous

Sincere

College Court

Pharmacy

CADER RHODES, Proprietor

Dorothy Revier and Ralph Graves of Agriculture,

‘ oi’

'wfinds herself besieged by two ardent!t aviators. ‘

‘ quent

land coffee boiled over the open fires;of the forges.

Since his graduation from this in-
An- stitution Dean Schaub has done'efii-

other sequence shows Holt attachingicient and valuable work, not only in|
depth bombs and buoys to a sunken the college, but also in the extensionl

DEAN /. O. 6CHA (15

office of the United States Departmentwhere he was in
charge of the southern states. It is
born Tar Heel. a graduate of Stateollege, and is Well grounded in agri-
cultural work, both by training and
experience.Seniors taking military and agri-
culture are E. H. Floyd, L. W. Moore,
J. E. Rhyne. E. P. Storey, and A. E.
Tucker.Juniors who take military and agri-
culture are A. G. Bullard, J. P. Chop-
lin, Joe Ellis. E. T. Frisbie, and L. E.
Haws.WW
what he thinks she is, not for what
she really is.In addition to Nancy Carroll and
Gary Cooper. Paul Lukas, the “John
Barrymore of Hungary." who has won
renown in a long series of importantparts on the American screen. has a
leading role. There are dancing girls
galore, and tender. thrilling scenes. it
is a super-refined entertainment.'Fox Movietone News and Three
Movietone Vaudeville acts will be seen.on the same program. The acts are:
Bernardo DePace, “Wizard of theMandolin"; “Van and Schenck." pre-
senting “Comedy and Songs," and aMovietone Revue. featuring FrancesWhite and Jack Pepper.i It!
Ramon Novarro, the popular star of“Ben Hur" and “The Student Prince,"

takes to the air in his latest starringvehicle, “The Flying Fleet.” a Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer sound presentation.which opens a three-day engagementat the State Theatre next Thursdaywith Anita Page and Ralph Gravesin supporting roles.“The Flying Fleet" is a thrillingpicturization of peace-time aviation;replete with all the adventures anddaring deeds of youthful airmen inthe service of the United States Navy.,From their care-free days at Annap-iolis, through the period of intensive§training‘ at an aviation school in Cali-fornia and the attempted nonstopifiight to Honolulu, with its subse-disaster and thrilling rescue,this picture. tells an absorbing storyyouthful daring in logical andentertaining fashion. There is a ro-~mam-e, too; and a thoroughly delight-i’ul one. The girl in question is Anita'Page. a recent Wampus beauty, who

Liuflicient to say that he is a native-

The boys in question are,lifelong friends. anti. naturally enough.loving the same girl presents many§diflicnlties. But it all winds up in a,manner that is sure to please audi-‘enccs everywhere.Novarro gives a splendid perform- ’,ance as the daring young aviator. as1does Ralph Graves; and Anita Page?proves quite irresistible as the reason]for all the fluttering hearts. Others,in the cast who do good work areEdward Nugent, Carroll Nye. Sumner:(letchell, and Gardner James. “ThetFlying Fleet" was directed by (leorgcHill. 30n the same program will be seen.a Paramount NeWs reel and Sunshine‘Sammy and Brothers, of Our Gang?fame, presenting songs and dances}:and featuring the buck dance up andidown‘ a stairway. 3
DOGS ROASTED AND~HOT ‘}
COFFEE MADE IN FORGE I
ROOM BY MECHANICALS;

A weiner roast in the college forgeishop featured the meeting of the stu-'dent branch of the A. S. M. E. last‘Tuesday night. Weiners were roasted
Afterwards the busi-iness of the meeting was transacted,the major part of which concernedthe float for the Engineers’ parade.‘and also the Engineers' Fair. Facultymembers attending this meeting were:Dr. W. J. Dana. honorary chairmanof the student branch; Professor J.M. Foster. Professor Wheeler. andProfessor Voll.
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Special Displa

MR. NAT SILVER WILL BE HERE
WITH THE LATEST STYLES FOR
EASTER AND SPRING USAGE

Easter Delivery Assured

analyser-res".

LONDON SHOP
“MODERN AS THE MOMENT"

Pressing Tickets
FOR ONE WEEK, BEGINNING THURSDAY,
MARCH 14, WE WILL HAVE A SPECIAL

SALE OF PRESSING TICKETS

HUNEYCUTT’S LONDON SHOP
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for EASTER

Thursday, March E

5 for $1.00

Alexander Says
Golden Rule Can

Be Well Applied
“The Golden Rule can be appliedwith success in the world of busi-ness,” said Dr. W. W. Alexander athis lecture in Pullen Hall Mondaynight at six-thirty.This was the second of his seriesof lectures here at the college, andat this time he told the story of thelife of John J. Eagan, one of the for-mer industrial kings of theflsouth—aman who decided early in his life thathe would apply the principles of Jesusto his business, whether or not hefailed or made a success. The resultwas that at the time he died he wasmaking 18 per cent of the cast~ironpipe in the United States, and wasshipping considerable to other coun-tries, and was worth many millions.Throughout his life he applied thoseprinciples that are involved in theGolden Rule to all his different walksof life. Thousands of'workers. pro-fessional men. and others mourned hisdeath. He had truly “fought a goodfight."At this lecture Monday night Mrs.Logan from Shaw University ren-dered a series of hymns and spiritualswith her chorus of thirty voices whichwere highly enjoyed by every onepresent.Sunday afternoon Dr. Alexandertalked to the Freshman FriendshipCouncil, and on Monday he met thecabinet of the local Y. M. C. A. at a

Vacationist

Flnds This

Smoke O.K.
Erie, PennsylvaniaSept. 25, 1928

Lama & Brother CompanyRichmond, Va.Dear Sirs:Havingjustreturned from my fishingcamp In northern Ontario, and in thereflections upon a fortnight of mostexcellent Weather, wonderful fishingand complete camp comfort, I feelthat an appreciation of Edgeworth isdue. as one of the principal factors ofour enjoyment.In past years, I have taken along asupply of various well-known brandsof smoking tobacco, never having be-come fully: acquainted with the difi’er-ence in t e smoking qualities of theao-called high—grade tobaccos nowupon the market, and acting upon atip from an old smoker friend, and asa matter of convenience in packing,this year I took along a dozen tins ofE eworth Plug Slice._ here are no places nor conditionsin enstence where the contentmentdrawn from a briar pipe meets withkeener. enjoyment or more criticalanalysis than beside the campfireafter a strenuous day in the greatoutdoors.It is the unanimous opinion of thesmokers among my party that Edgthworth Is Without a peer, and that Itssmoothness, fragrance and fine smok-mg ualities are unsurpassed and un-mat ed; and I thank you for makingIt marble to obtain it.Yours trul ,(Signed') . N. Curtis:

Edgeworth
Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco

t For Personal, Professional, and Social Use

luncheon in the cafeteria. and spoke:Hobbs, chairman of the council, con-to them on the race problem in theu’eyed, the University‘s congratula-South. ytions in a wire tofl‘al H. Stafford.Sunday night he spoke of the race“ graduate manager of athletics atquestion at Edenton Street Methodist,State.Church. and his lecture was broadcast’ Dr. HODbS' Wire follows: “Theover WPTF. |University Athletic Council sendsHe was scheduled to speak both on: State College congratulations on theTuesday and Wednesday evenings and‘ wonderful team which brings theat the drill period on Tuesday, but; Southern Conference basketball cham-
pressing calls made it necessary to‘ pionship to North Carolina."leave before that time. 4 Mr. Stafford replied as follows:i"We deeply appreciate your kind andCAROLINA EXTENDS HAND ! generous congratulations upon our:reccnt achievement. We are proudTO STATE FOR TRIUMPH Eand happy to join with the Univer-IN CONFERENCE TOURNEY sity that select group of basketballwarriors who have succeeded in bring-ing more than half of the conferencechampionships to the Old NorthState."
One of the first telegrams of con-gratulation received by State Collegeofficials on the triumph of the Wolf»pack in the Southern Conference has-lketball tournament at Atlanta was, The girl who thinks no man is goodfrom the athletic council of the Uni-L enough for her may be right, but sheversity of North Carolina. Dr. A. W.E is more often left.—Yodel.

BARBECUE
“We don’t make all the Barbecue-—

But we make THE BEST!”
Cooked DAILY and Served ALWAYS

-—-At The——

Tank- Er Filling Station
“Just West of the Fair Grounds“

We Are Always Glad to Serve the State College Students

Fairmont Tea Room

Where U Get Home Cooking

.,.._.._-_.._._._--._.._._._.___.._.._.._.._.._.._........=............“I

I
i
land Quick Service

. ..........40c
FRIED CHICKEN DINNER ...................................... 75c

l
!i
i
i
i
i
il
% SUNDAY REGULAR DINNER .......
E

% “We Cater to College Students”

1 2410 Hillsboro St.
L.—.._._..—u—n_..—n—~—oo_u—u—u—u—_-———u—..—.n—u—-—u-u—n-—u

i
Opposite State College l

“‘l'

Capital Printing Co.
Printers, Binders, Designers

SPECIALISTS inst
College and School Catalogue, Magazine

' and Newspaper Printing
MONOGRAM STATIONERY

Telephone 1351 :: RALEIGH, N. C.
‘ Corner Hargett and Wilmington Streets
WW

".7
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Invitations Received
The following invitations have been

sent by the R. O. T. C. cadets to their
friends: "The North Carolina State
College R. O. T. C. Regiment requests
the honor of your presence at theMilitary Reviews, held on the collegecampus each Monday at 12:00 noonto 1:00 p.m.. from Monday, March 4.to Monday. May 27.”

O O 3
Alpha Gamma Rho Dance

The Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity
of North Carolina State College, en-
tertained delightfully at a dance at
their home at 2220 Hillsboro Street
a recent evening. The house was.
decorated with flowers which were
in harmony with the fraternity col—
ors of green and gold.

Dancing was enjoyed for severalhours and refreshments were servedto the following members and guests:Messrs. Lewis Upchurch and MissFrances Caldwell, Al Allwood andMiss Marie Patterson, Louie Watkinsand Miss Gretchen Rabe, Bruce Davisand Miss Dorothy Hayes, DallasAdams and Miss Gertrude Separk.Randolph Anderson and Miss ErinBloodworth, Sam Hickman and MissElizabeth Mason, Dan McCall andMiss Julia Lusk. Rowe Mauney andMiss Pat Patterson, John Ramsey andMiss Cleo Ashby, Reynolds Allen andMiss Valley Lewis, Buck Pattersonand Miss Virginia Dixon, FrancisGuild and Miss Elizabeth Wade,Eddie Poole and Miss MargueriteHolland, and Messrs. Pete Roberts,Hubert Floyd, Horace Carpenter.Henry Love, John Anderson, KenBadgett. Jack Keeter, Kinchen Car-penter, Guy Harris, Eddie Caldwell,Rawls Guthrie, Gillis, and Fort.
Chaperones were: Professor andMrs. Bill Armstrong. Mrs. EdgarCaldwell, Mrs. Norris, Professor C.W. Sheffield, and H. J. Maness;

C C .
Dr. Forster Ill

Dr. G. W. Forster, of the agricul-tural economics department, has beenill for about ten days from bronchitisand influenza.

One Wayto trap a beaver

Not everybody in the Hudson’s Bay Com-
pany was a trapper, any more than everybody
in the Bell System is a telephone engineer.
The Hudson’s Bay people trapped a good

many beavers in the company offices, where
the skilful financing and careful business man-

“ agement served to back up the men actually

THE TECHNICIAN
R. c. (‘anipbell ’ III

R. C. Campbell. of the cotton mar-lketing division. was recently opera-|ted on for appendicitis. l
0..

Your Attention is Called to'l'liese
ANNOUNCEMENTS

‘ Southern Champions
Mr. Jimmie Johnston had Mr. Pat‘ will receive pressing tickets free

Duffy as his guest last week-end in, from College Court Cleaners, C.
Rocky Mount. They attended the1 C. Burke. manager. if they will
Rocky Mount Country Club dance Sat-; go over to the establishment.
urday and played golf Sunday. Manager included in this list.

Mr. John Walton left Tuesday TleetS valued at 310'
morning at 4 o'clock and arrived in
Atlanta in time to witness the State-
Duke game. '

Personals

Student Government Officers
primary election will be held
Tuesday. March 26. Final elec-tion will be held Wednesday.April 17. Inauguration of offi-cers will be held Wednesday.May 1. Australian ballot systemof voting to be used.

Hicks Will Offer
Course on Life of

Christ Next Term
Next term, for the first time in the

history of the institution. a course in
the “Life and Teachings of Jesus"
will be offered at N. C. State Coilege
by W. N. Hicks, who spent last year

,‘at Oberlin College, Oberlin, Ohio. pre-
paring himself to give courses of this
nature.The course will fill a real need at
'State College. Graduates who have
gone out to teach in the state and into
business and industry find they are
exptacted to be community leaders as
well as teachers and technicians. Nocommunity leader can afford to be ig-
lnorant of the life and teachings of
Jesus. because He has influenced the
world for moral betterment more than;any person who has ever lived.

In speaking of the course. Mr.Hicks said: “The course will consist
of a review of the life, principles, and
social ideals of Jesus as recorded in
the Synoptic Gospels. Special atten-tion will be given to the Sermon on‘
the Mount. A study of Jesus teachingabout God. trust, prayer, Wealth, war.and peace will be made. An effortwill be made to discover and to ap-lpraise the individual and social impli.cations of Jesus for the present age":This is a course well worth thei
while of any State College man, andfull credit for it will be allowed. TheYoung Men’s Christian Association is‘sponsoring this course and commends
it to State College men. E. S. King.Y secretary, said. '“The numerous campus activities,lmake voluntary Bible study in the‘:dormitories and fraternity houses al- TURNER CHOSEN AS BESTmost impossible.” he continued: CORPORAL 0F FROSH IN“Therefore the Y. M. c. A.- believes; LOCAL R. 0. T. C. GROUPthat curriculum courses in ReligiouslEducation should be offered. The col-.lege administration endorsespolicy."

Article 8, Section 1, By-Laws
of Student Government to be

ment to the constitution mustbe advertised in the college pa-
per for two weeks before it canbe brought before the House ofStudent Government for action.
This rule may be suspended tem-porarily by unanimous consentof the house members present."
Freshman Caps To Burn

Monday night, March 11, at
6:30, on “Red Field." Everyfreshman bring an armful ofwood for the bonfire.

March Wataugan
will be off the press about the
fifteenth of this month.

Engineers’ Parade
will form on Thursday evening,March 14. on Hillsboro Street atmain entrance of college, at 7:15In case of inclementform same time and
place Friday evening. Paradewill form by departments. Each
engineer urged to be present.Flares will be given out.

o'clock.weather,

Following a process of elimination,this} which began with 600 members of the,freshman class. C. B. Turner, Jr.. of

on the front lines. Organized activity suc-
ceeded then just as it does today. The men
who put up telephone lines can work the better
because back of them are other men who pains-
takingly design and make their equipment, and
still other men who correlate all these activities
into a smoothly meshing plan.

BELL SYSTEM
vi nation-wide 19!!!!” of imzr-ronntding {elephant}

"OUR PIONEE RING WORK HAS JUST BEG'UN”
lr .a .. _~ ::e~r ....~ -I

CAPTAIN 0F CO. C, R. o. 'r. C.ll

WALTER M. GASTON
Cadet Captain Walter M. Gaston, of

Candler, is leader of Company C of theReserve Oflicers Training Corps atNorth Carolina State College this
year.Gaston. a senior, is majoring in elec-trical engineering at State. is a mem-ber of the American Institute of Elec-trical Engineering. Chi Alpha Sigmasocial fraternifi. and his activities in-clude rifle team shooting and track.He is poet of the senior class.
Hendersonville. was chosen as the“most military" corporal in the Re-serve Ofllcers Training Corps regimentat North Carolina State College. H.E. Atkinson, of Winston-Salem. wasselected by the judges as the nextbest.Turner was awarded the annualmilitary scholarship, while Atkinsonreceived a prize offered by the regi-ment commander, Major C. C. Early.These two sophomores won out in theflnal inspection over seven other cor-porals, the group having been picked
of the class.The elimination started with the 600freshmen, 350 of whom were acceptedfor the military course. Out of the220 sophomores in the regiment last

honor. Each represented the best cor-porals in the best company. it wasa case of the survival of the fittest.said Major Early.Turner and Atkinson competedwith Corporals R. B. Gardner. of Mt.Holly; T. S. Williamson, Davidson;J. Y. Bass, Birmingham. Ala.; J. E.Hull, Washington, N. C.; H. B. Mer-
Raeford. and Samdelphia, Penna. Dimeo, Phila-

as the best noncommissioned officers

September, 75 were picked, the ninesurviving in the competition for they

riam, Greenville, S. C.; R. H. Gatlinp

The judges were Colonel J. W. Har-vrelson, Major Early, Lieutenant C. H.‘
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DISCUSSION DIFFERENT
SUBJECTS FEATURE OF

ELECTRICAL MEETING
The Tuesday night meeting of the

A. I. E. E. was given over to the dis-
cussion of different subjects by fourstudents'who had studied these sub-jects. The talks were all very inter-
esting and instructive, and the stu-dents and professors present seemedto enjoy this opportunity to increasetheir knowledge of these various sub-jects.The first talk was given by Mr.Barney, who spoke on “Thermol Over-load Protection,” in which he de-scribed the action of the ThermalOverload Circuit Breaker, and com-pared it with the other types. C. M.Calhoun made the next talk on “Au-tomatic Frequency Control.” in whichhe showed how much more efllcientthis method was than the old handmethod. He also told something of'the future of the automatic control.D. E. Jones then made a talk on“Radio Telephone Equipment As Ap-plied to Railway Service." He de'scribed how the radio system workedon freight trains between the engineand cab. He compared this way ofcommunication with the old flag-wav-l ing or walking from end to end meth-‘ods; showed the advantages of radio.and described its future. E. R. Price:gave. the final talk on “ElectricallyiHeated Houses," in which he com-pared coal-heated to electrically-heat-
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—FOR THOSE WHO LIKE

We Carry a Complete
Line of

MAGAZINES

—For All Others—
We Carry Drinks, Smokes, Hot Dogs,

I Sandwiches, Pipes, and Other
l Small Goods

OO—————-—

“|.lTTlE DOC” MORRIS
“THE COLLEGIATE RENDEZVOUS” i:

it ‘Hl‘l'lul! ‘ll"f'l‘lil‘i‘llllll.HW'H‘W'NI WuWIW:‘In:Wm:will“WWl'lIlwl'W:lll‘lrz'lnlwwill“?

abolished if possible at meetingof House of Student Governmenton Tuesday night. March 26. Ar-ticle reads as follows: ”Any rule.regulation. by-law, or amend-

' drama to the public. ‘

Elms, and Cadet Colonel John H"ed houses He cam t th 1 i
McKinnon, Captain W. R. Watson‘ - e o econc us on
bad charge of the corporals during the that as yetjudging. \ ihouses were only for the rich.

REHEARSALS ALREADY
BEING HELD ON NEW
MASQUERS’ PRODUCTION ,

. At the conclusion of the hue] talk.er. Mosely. president of the local A.

The play. “R. U. R.." has been cast‘and several rehearsals have been held‘by the Red Masquers, local dramaticsociety at N. C. State. Work has beenstarted on the scenery and other tech-nical arrangements are being made.according to announcement by E. 0.;Overall. president of the society.The play, “Rossum's UniversalRobots," written by the Copekbrothers, is under the direction of Mr.Oberholzer, director-inchief, and Mr.C. C. Cunningham, advisory director.Both are members of the college fac-
ulty. Mrs. Oberholzer, who has hadmuch experience in dramatic produc-tions, is also assisting in producing
the play. __The following cast has been se- 3
lected: Helma, Ada Spencer; Domain. ' CH‘RTS S 'HH. B. Merriam; DeGaul, M. R. Vi- SERVICE :. T
pond; Alquist, G. R. Alexander;Jabry. T. M. Vernon; Berman, W. P.Walker; Helman, Q’L. Clark; Emma.Miss Moran; HElena. a Robotess,Josephine Richards; Radius, a Robot,J. D. Britt; Plubius, a Robot, JohnWhite; Marius, a Robot, W. P. Sea-graves; Sulla, a Robotess, Nancy Ken-drick; a Robot Servant, I. W. Liggett.;Numerous other Robots. to be played’by other members of Red MasquersflThe play promises to be a great‘,success. formally introducing State in:?
Some of the technical directors have‘been selected. Some places. however-are still open. but all positions are ex-.pected to be filled within a few days.The play is expected to open t-he'.latter part of April in some near—by?town, followed by a presentation in;Raleigh. Other dates are being madefor a road trip through the state in‘May. playing in some of the largertowns of the state. ‘The college authorities are co-operating whole-heartedly with thesociety in an effort to institute the,study and production at the college,‘thereby opening a new field of activi-ties to the students which has notbeen offered before.

the electrically-heated,

‘I. E. E., and Professor R. R. Brown'
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Open 7 :30-12 :00

exhorted the students present to getbusy on their exhibits, and to stirup the other students to be gettingtheir exhibits ready.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS
HELD BY NEWLY FORMED
GRANDCHILDREN'S CLUB

The first regular meeting of theGrandsons‘ and Granddaughters’ 'Clubof State College was held last Tuesdaynight in the “Y." Thirteen memberswere enrolled out of the thirty stu-dents eligible for membership. TheN10 faculty members, W. N. Hicks andF. B. Meacham, were present to add tothe enrollment.
The constitution was read again andfinal changes made. The motto chosenfor the club is very appropriate forthe occasion, being “Chip Of! the OldBlock." with the flower forget-me—nbt.The colors are red and white, thesame as that of the-school, because itwill aid the fathers better to remem-

ber their college days when they seethe section set aside for them in thebleachers at the game chosen by theclub to get the fathers and mothers to-gether.Officers for the club were elected forthe coming year. R. G. Vick waschosen president by a unanimous vote;W. R. McRacken. vice-president; A. H.Tucker, treasurer; E. H. Meachan, sec-retary, and Professors Hicks andMeacham, faculty advisers.
“There can be no conflict between

science and religion," says a promi-
nent scientist. It's a pity Darwin isn'talive today. He and Dr. John Roach
Straton would be such good pals. ~

av snow. Appnmnmslil'r
nun 5mm: :5 rue

Qiharter litoust
RALEIGH, N. C,

The character of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

_____—__—_ ’ . I
The star photographer for a New1 cross & Llnehan co-York picture paper was a suicide VIC"tim recently. He probably took a co-ed's picture without showing her —.(limbs) legs. l

324-328 Fayetteville Street


